Reception Easter Activities
Make some Easter
treats using
chocolate, mini eggs
and rice crispies!

Make a magical potion
using things found in
your house. Can you

game

name? What

with

potion do?

favourite song
and create a
dance to perform
to your family.

board

give your potion a
will your

Choose your

Play a

Make an Easter
Card for someone.

Use bedsheets to
create a den and
eat your lunch
in it.

Use your Lego to
create an Easter
egg or an Easter
mosaic. Invite your
family to join you
and have an
Easter Lego
competition!

your
family.
Gather some bedsheets and
flap them around pretending
they are waves. Take it in
turns to jump in and out of
the waves!
Make an Easter treasure hunt
for someone else in your
house. Write clues for them to
find and follow.

Read the
story ‘We’re
Going on an
Egg Hunt’.

Make your own

Blow some bubbles and

Paint Easter egg patterns on

Easter Bonnet.

catch them. You could

some rocks and then hide

make your own mixture.

them around

What’s the

your local

biggest

area on

bubble you

your daily

can blow?

walk

Make a fancy Easter
Bunny sandwich or an
Easter Chick fried egg
on toast– be as
creative as you like!

Enjoy!

Design your own

Have a teddy bear’s

Easter

picnic in your garden

Egg.

on somewhere in

You

your house.

could
design
this

Make some
binoculars and go
around the house
or garden and
explore what things

aeroplane
and make
it fly as

can you see

far as

viewfinder?

hardboiled egg.

paper

you can see. What
through your

on a real

Make a

you can!

Make an egg
on the floor.

Create an obstacle
course in your
garden.

Make some
playdough
and do
Dough
Disco.

Stay up late

Watch some Easter

and look at

movies with your

the stars.

family.

